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HOPKINS BROTHERS,

Holiday Greeting!

"r

PRESENTS!
THAT ARE SURE TO

3 1

PRESENTS!

The very best present you cnn mnlce a friend is n good boot. It is something they can
keep, and ns often as they read it remember the kind friend who presented it. We hnvo
purchased for the coming Holiday pennon an immense stock of New Books. They are all
arranged with the prices marked on each. If you have any Christmas presents to buy we
would advise you to call and examine our stock, which you are welcome to do withont feel-
ing under the slightest obligation to purchase. One more word for good books, our kind
and considerate companions, they do not revile us when our ideas differ ever ready with ad-rio- e,

and never aggressive. But if books do not suit, we have Pictures, windows for the
soul to look out at, as an eminent writer has it. Then come Christmas Cards of new and
beautiful designs.

ALBUMS.
SForiHoliday Gifts there is nothing more acceptable than a handsome Photograph Album

STATIONERY,

iBoth plain and ornamental. The Papeteries or
bracing upwards of J550 new ana beaumui patterns, nere genuemen cannot imi to mm ;i

gift quite 'appropriate for lady friends, and certain to beappreciatod. Writing Desks, too,
for the ladies or gentlemen. Autograph and Scrim Albums, and a handsome assortment of
Pen Knives, Paper Cutters, Ink Stands, Pen Backs, Thermometers and Paper "Weights.

BEAUTIFUL PRESENT BOOKS FOR LITTLE CHILDREN.

CHILBKEN'S TOYS, &c.

Do not forcet the children.

OHIX-fXRElNT- 9 BOOKS.
tPure'in tone and pleasing to the eye. from five cents to five dollars eacn.

XjNTXv ST4JTDS.
A new and neat pattern, filled with colored or black ink,

known, appreciated.

A 'PARTIAL LIST

CHEAP
very

cents $1.25.

Robinson Crusoe.
Arabian Nights

Family Robinson.
Scottish Chiefs.
Thaddeus of
Children of the Abbey.

Quixote.
Wakefield.

Paul and Virginia.
Pilgrim's Progecss.

Historv England. By Chas,.n
Dickens. j.aiuon, ce

French Fairy Tales. By the Countess
de begun

JLife of ByM. Arnault.

riOWL STOCK EMBRACES BOOKS OF

igation to buy.

PLEASE ANYBODY,

q s s s

Choice Box simply superb,

OF A JOB LOT OF

BOOKS,

Baron Munchausen.
The Last Days Pompeii.
Ivsinhoe. By Sir Walter Scott
Tom Browns Schooldays Rugby.

By Thomas Hughes.
The Dog Crusoe. By R. M. Ballantyne.
The Gorrilhi Hunters, By R. M. Bal- -

lanlyne.
The Wild Man of the West. By

W. Belize.
Adventures Canada. By Geike.

The Bear By Anne Bowman.

The Kangaroo Hunters. By Anne
Bowman.

all kinds and all Prices even a

Writing Tablets and others, from two and a imlf cents up. These Tablets not raffia
ntly aud should seen to They make practical present.

lBonncUmthe.iljest manner, cloth, Mack and gold, and desirable. Regs

ul;ir list 75

Our Price Only Fifty Cents.

Entertainments.
Swiss

Warsaw.

3)on
Vicar of

Gulliver's Travels.
Chilli's of: : t ..' mi j jc,

Napoleon. A.

Papers arc era
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at
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low as 10 CENTS PER DOZEN.

SrBciAL Attention Given to Supplying Books for

DPUBHiIC and. PBIVATE LIBR-AJEfcTE- S,

At the most Reasonable Prices, and Quotations cheerfully furnished. Our
mew Illustrated Holiday catalogue mailed free on receipt of three 3-ce- nt stamps.
Call before the rush, and look around without feeling under the slightest obl

OUR PRICES WILL SUIT YOU

HOPKINS BROTHERS
209 Pa. Avenue, Washington, D. C.

IiADIES5 DEPARTMENT.

. Fashion Notes

Dancing dresses are short all around.
'The rage for yellow has not yet run

its course.
High colors are much in vogue for

evening wear.

The favorite corsage flower is the
small yellow aster.

White tulle is used in the place of an
invisible hair net to keep the front
hair in good shape.

Cashmere and merino hose in the
popular electric blue and burning red
colors are much worn.

Some New York ladies wear violets
for corsage bouquets all the year
round, regardless of the cost.

Colored nuns' cloths and fine cash-

meres are used now for evening dresses
and they are most charming.

Fine black cashmere costumes are
trimmed with terra cotta or ruby red
satin or velvet, covered with black
tace.

ManyFanchon and capote bonnets
are trimmed with ruches of lace and
tiny flowers or loops of ribbon inside
the brim.

There is a fancy at present for house
iresses composed of a solid-colore- d

jacket and a bright plaid or novelty
fabric skirt.

To mingle two kinds of lace on one
;ostume, bonnet, or piece of neck
lingerie is good form and correct taste
at present.

The latest caprice is to fasten up the
front of flannel and cloth suits with
straps of leather passing through
buckles of the same.

A French Feminine PIiHnntlirnnliy.
Much interest is expressed in Paris

with regard to the bestowal of the
Cross of the Legion of Honor upon
Mme. Hess, who has acquired stupen-
dous wealth as vendor of the hair
wash which bears her name, Eau de
Hess. By the sale of the wash she has
become one of the greatest capitalists
of the city, and the manner in which
she disposes of the wealth thus ac-

quired forms the subject of universal
admiration. When asked by the muni-

cipality "for a little assistance" for the
poor, she sends vast sums, even to the
amount of one hundred thousand
francs. She provided for an immense
number of starving workmen and their
wives during the siege, and took upon
herself the payment of all necessaries
for the wounded brought in from the
fortifications. In recognition of these
services the municipality of Paris had
a gold medal struck off in her honor,
and this, with her nomination as officer

of the Academy and other testimonials,
reposes beneath a glass case upon the
same rickety wooden table upon which
she prepared the herb, when about to
make the first trial of the hair wash.
The table stands in the middle of the
room now filled with the most costly

artistic furniture, and surrounded with
the finest collection of pictures by the
old masters at present existing in Paris.
Mme. Hess possesses the most extra-

ordinary instinct of artistic beauty,
and. has formed the most wondrous
gallery of pictures and bronzes d'art
ever beheld. So great was the natural
ambition of self-improvem- ent evinced
by her, that although long past youth
when this great good fortune fell upon
her, and she had never learned even to
read and write, she immediately set
about acquiring instruction in litera-
ture and art, and is now regarded as a
high authority in both. And while
thus she indulges her taste for the
beautiful, she neglects not the chari-

table duties imposed upon her by her
position, and distributes largo sums
daily to the deserving poor.

CLirriNGS FOR THE CURIOUS.

The princes and princesses of the
early Egyptian dynasties were buried
in small pyramids which clustered
about the larger ones devoted to the
kings. Subjects were only allowed to
have truncated pyramids.

The Parthenon Athens' famous tem-

ple is so built that there is not a rec-

tangular form in the whole building.
The sides and the front curve very
slightly, the columns do not stand
quite upright, and all the horizontals
curve upward slightly.

A scientific writer asserts the long
current belief that the concentric rings
of a tree are a record of its age, each
ring representing a year's growth, is a
mistake. A series of experiments have
shown its falsity.

The energy of the human heart,
working day and night while life lasts,
is enormous. During an average work-

ing day a good climber can only raise
his own weight 1,000 feet an hour,
while the work of the heart is estima-

ted to be equivalent to raising its own
weight, ten ounces, 13,S60 feet high in
ad hour. This is about five times the
energy of the most powerful steam en-

gine ever made.

An opera house on wheels is the
latest dramatic novelty, and a company
with headquarters at Kansas City has
been organized to build and manage it.
It is to consist of eight railway cars,
which can be expanded by ingenious
mechanism into a capacious structure,
with auditorium and stage complete,
and is designed for the benefit of com-

munities which do not poisess facilities
for the production of plays. It will
run from place to place on the railroads
and carry a portable track, upon which
it can be switched off and transformed
into a theatre.

ANOTHER ARCTIC SEARCH

The Government to Search for Lieutenant
Greeley and His Companions.

The United, States Government has
another Arctic search on its hands,
which will be begun early aext sum-

mer. A year ago last July First Lieu-

tenant Greeley, of the Fifth Cavalry,
and Second Lieutenants Kislingbary
and Lockwood, of the Eleventh and
Twenty-thir- d infantry, with twenty-on- e

men from the signal corps and
army, started for Lady Franklin bay.
Their purpose was to establish a me-

teorological station, which the govern-
ment proposed to maintain for three
years: The station is the northernmost
of a chain of stations established by the
governments of the United States,
Austro-Hungar- y, Denmark, France,
Germany, Great Britain. Holland,
Italy, Norway, Sweden, and Russia,
for the purpose of taking simultaneous
observations in meteorology, magnet-
ism, ooean currents, tides, structure of
ice, density of sea water, etc. It is
the first practical and united effort to
find out what the extreme north has to
reveal in these branches of science.
The observations began at the chain of
stations which were established around
the pole on the 1st of August. The
other station established by the United
States at Point Barrow, Alaska, is about
as far north as any station established
by the foreign governments. The party
at Lady Franklin bay is in a very inac-

cessible place. The intention was that
it should be visited every year by a
relief and supply expedition, whieh
should take up men to supply the
places of those who might be ill, or
who might have died during the year,
and fresh food and clothing. 1 1 is now
over a year since anything has been
heard from Lieutenant Greely and his
party. They had a large double-walle- d

house, a supply of provisions for two
years, and they were near a bed of coal.

It is presumed that they are safe, but
nothing is known about them, because
the relief expedition sent up this year
failed to reach the station, the ice being
impassable. Tho experience for the
hist foity years has taught the masters
of whalers that Lady Franklin bay can
be reached only about once in seven
years by water. Congress, iadcetl, came
very near leaving the matter uncared
for entirelv, for it was the 22d of June
before the appropriation was made, and
General llazen" was about to engage a

vessel and lit her out on his own
responsibility, when Congress recol-

lected that the country had twenty-fiv-e

men depending on its action for com-

forts and necessaries. As it was, the
expedition was delayed a week by this
inaction of Congress. The expedition
of next summer is to get off not latei
than the 1st of July. "While it is not
expected that any harm has come to
Lieutenant Greely and his party, the
expedition is to start out prepared tc

winter if the straits are impassable,
and to reash Lady Franklin bay with
sleds. The secretary of war is taking
great pains in the selection of an oflicei
to command the party, and General
Terry has been asked to name some ol

the younger officers who have becomt
used to all the hardships of the weatbei
of the northwest. They will not com,

back until they find Greely and hh
party.

-

The Swells of London.

Olive Logan says in one of her Lon
don letters: Althoguh it is universally
conceded that Englishmen as a natioi
are the best dressed men in the world
and that there are nowhere else to to

seen such perfect "swells" as stroll t
and from their clubs in St. James stree
and Pall Mall, nevertheless there are ;

great many Britons and great Briton
they are, too who habitually dress thi
very reverse of "smartly." Gladston
is very careless in his dress and I havi
seen him frequently with frayed cuff
and collar to his shirt. The Duke o

Westminster is pretty nearly alway
seen in a colored shirt in tho daytime
and with no pretensions to eleganceji
the rest of his attire. The last time :

was in assembly with his grace, th
Prince and Princess of Wales honorei
the meeting with their presence, and .'

confess the thought for a fleeting in
stant entered my mind that if I wer.
the Duke of Westminster and had evei
less than his estimated income of fou
million dollars a year I should have bic
my valet to encase my ducal form ii
a white shirt to greet the Princess o)

Wales in. Nevertheless, white shin
or black shirt, I feel sure that I nevej
should have mistaken the status of tht
Duke of Westminster had I met hin
even in my most green and salad days
I might not have known he was a duke
I could have sworn he was a gentleman

A minister of the interior in Ger-

many, who was fond of boasting of his

numerous olive branches, arrived while
traveling at a small town in a moun-taineou- s

district, where he came across

a forrester, whom he invited to dinner
"Are you aware," he said jovially
"that you are dining with themosi
abundantly blessed-fath- er of a familj
in all Prussia?" "Am I, indeed?" ex-

claimed the man. 'May I ask ho
many children your Excellency has?'
.'Four-and-twenty- ," was the proud re
ply. "In that case,'" said the forrester
"may I request you to stay over to-

morrow and stand godfather for tht
twentv-fifth?- " his Excellences fact
fell, but he complied with the request
of his rival, who had beaten him bj
one. Anon,

Jokes by tho Juveniles.
A little fellow in a primary school

was asked by his teacher to spell tho
word knife. After he had correctly
done so, he added, "But what's the K
for?"

"What can I do for you to induce
you to goto bed now?" asked, a mamma
of her five-year-o- ld boy. "Yoli can let
me- - sit up a little longer," was the
youngster's Response.

We were eating our supper, and
frc Trwirrp wns pnokincr beefsteak. I

asked mylittle girl how she wolld have !

her beefsteak cooKeu. one repueu; --j.
will have it tender and true."

A little three-year-o- ld girl, while
her mother was trying to get her to
sleep, became interested in some out-

side noise. She was told that it was
caused by a cricket, when she sagely
observed "Mamma, I think he ought
to be oiled."

A small boy of four summers was
riding on a hobby-hors-e with a com-

panion. He was seated rather uncom-
fortably on the horse's neck. After a
reflective pause, he said : "I think if
one of us gets off 1 could ride better."

A little lass, whose birthdays do no
number more than three, recently weni
to a church in which the choir occu-
pies a gallery with a clock on the front.
"What did you see at church?" asked
auntie, when she came home. "I saw
some folks sing on the clock shelf."

A short time ago, at a school in the
north of England, during a lesson on
the animal kingdom, the teacher put
the following question : "Can any boy
name to me an animal of the order
edentata ; that is, a front-toot- h tooth-
less animal?" A boy, whose facd
beamed with pleasure at the prospect
of a good mark, replied, "I can."
"Well, what is the animal?" "My
grandmother!" replied the boy, in great
glee.

Sivect arc the Uses of Adversity.
A boy of 12 stood leaning against a

fence on Duflield street, hat pulled
down, feet crossed, and his right hand
going up occasionally to wipe his nose,
when along came another anatomy
about his size and asked :

"Sick?"
"No."
"Anv the family dead?
"No!"
"Going to run away?"
"I dunno. I've just been licked."
"Who dun it?"
"Dad."
"Did your ma ask him to?"
"Yes. She told him I had been ach-

ing for it more than a month "
"Say," said the new arrival, "you are

in luck. I'm trying my best to git dad
to whale me. I'd give fifty cents if he
had tanned me this noon and it was all
through hurting."

"Why?"
"Why ! Haven't I got three dollars

saved up to buy pap and marm Christ-
mas presents, and if 1 can git 'em to
whale me before Christmas won't 1

spend every cent of that money on my-

self? How much you got?" .

"Two dollars."
"Bully ! Your are all right ! You've

been licked, and they won't expect even
a stick of gum from their pounded son.
I'll go home and slam the baby around
and steal sugar and kick the cat and
sass mother, and if I can git walloped
to-nig- ht I'll meet you 'here w,

and we'll pool in and buy more pistols
and scalping knives and rock candy and
nuts and raisins than you ever saw be-

fore ! Yip ! Peel me down, dear
father hang my hide on the fence,
mother darling !" Free Press.

Actresses Spoiled by Marrying.
Pretty JMarian Elmore the actress

who set the boys wild last week, is
under engagement not to marry for
five years. Billy Hay den, her mana-
ger, says : "When I agreed to star her
five years and pay her $100 a week and
twenty per cent, of the profits I made
her go into writing not to marry during
the engagement."

"Why did you tie her up this way?"
"Because actresses lose their hearts

more madly and more assurdly than
any woman in the world. And mar-
rying nearly always spoils them. I've
had more actresses ruined by husbands
than all other ways put together. Miss
Elmore is clearing $10,000 a year, and
in five years she will then be twenty-fou- r

she can then marry and quit the
stage. But she can't think of love 'till
her time is up. Many young actresses
are bound up in the same sort of con-

tract, and held to it strictly. Atlanta
Constitution.

THE CHARLES A. TOGELEE CO.,

Tho New rnrliier.ship In the House ot A.
Vogeler tfc Co.

Baltimore Herald, October 14.1
A most important change in one of the larg-

est enterprises of the city took place yesterday
and inquiry was bnsy in gathering the facts.

Immediately following the death of Mr.
Charles A. Vogeler, the surviving part-
ners of the house, of which he had been
the moving spirit, issued a circular to
the trade and press, which appeared m the
columns of this paper. It made public an
arrangement which in the exigencies of
the moment was deemed necessary, and an-
nounced that it was the desire of all concerned
to continue its affairs as they had been pre-
viously conducted.

It was learned, late Inst evening, that cer-
tain changes affecting the permanent estab-
lishment of the business had been resolved
upon, and a reporter of the Herald was dis-
patched to the office of Col. Charles Marshall,
attorney for the estate of the late Charles A.
Vogeler, where it was ascertained that nego-
tiations had been concluded, as follows:

That the interests of the surviving part-
ners had been purchased by Mr. Christian
Devries, a member of the old and sub-
stantial house of William Devries" & Co.,
and president of the National Bank of
Baltimore, and that a new firm was
about to be formed tinder the firm
name of The Charles A. Vogeler Co.,
this name being in honor and perpetuation
of the memory of the late Charles A. Voge-
ler. It was further ascertained that the new
firm will be composed of the widow of the
late Mr. Vogeler (she retaining her late hus-
band's full interest), Mr. Christian Devries,
as executive partner and financial head,
and Mr. H. D. TJmbstaetter, who, from the
first step in the initial venture of the house
of A. Vogeler & Co., was the manager of
the advertising department and confidential
adviser of Mr. Charles A. Vogeler.

By this arrangement it has been fully de-
termined that all the plans and business
purposes of the late Charles A. Voge-
ler, the founder and executive man-
ager of the late firm, shall be developed to
their full fruition, and that the popular
preparations of the house, prominent among
which are St. Jacobs Oil and Dr. August Kor-nig- 's

Hamburg Family Medicines, shall hold
luuir uigu iiuia. unuer new auspices ana wo
new management.

There is one feature of this commercial
episode which appeals strongly to the kind-
liest feeling and points a touching moral.
Mrs. Vogeler holds her relation in the firm
with a wifely courage. Her whole future
is centered in the resolve that the fruits of so
valuable a life as that of her husband's, which
wasfreelysacrificedinhiszealforthe weLfars
of his native city, and that the aims and pro-
jects he pursued shall not be permitted to
languish, but shall bo revived and strength-
ened to its credit and to his honor and fame,
and that she will strive to build for him an
enduring monument in the enterprise of his
own founding.

He Had a Heart.
After all, these Virginia City miners

have big generous hearts. The other
evening one of them, who was finishing
up a week's spree in 'Frisco, stepped
out of the Pacific hotel after dinner
and ran against a haggard-lookin- g,

shabby-gente-el woman, who was weep-in-"

on a" corner. "What is the matter,
marmf;' said the' hiirier. She told him
a sad story poveflrjr, sickness; a-- large
family of children, nothing to do,
nothing to wear. "Is that the best
frock vou've got?" said the rough fel-

low, gently; She said it was. lie felt
in his pocket, it contained just one

$20 piece, which lid hitd intended td
devote to wine and wickedness that
evening. "Stop here a moment, marm,'
and he dodged around the corner and
into a dry goods store. In a few min-

utes he returned, and, pressing a small
bundle ilito tho poor woman's hand,
disappeared with the air ot a man wno
has done a kind action grrtcef iilly. The
starving female eagerly Undid the
package. It contained a pair of em-

broidered silk stockings. .to Franc-

isco CalL
ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.

Tug Voltaic Belt Cal Marshall, Mlch.,will
send "Du Dye's Celebrated Electro-Volta- ic

Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for SO

days to men, yonng or old, who are afflicted
withnervous debility, lost vitality andkindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy. and complete
restoration of health and manly vIgor Ad-

dress as above. N. R No risk is incurred,
as thirty days' trial is allowed.

Kidney Disease.
Pain, Irritation, Retention, Incontinence,

Deposits,GraveI,etc.,cnrcdy"Bnchapaiba."
1. Send for pamphlet to 33. S. V, ells, Jer-s'o- y

City, N. J.
For iflrsFEPsiA, inpigkstion, depression of

spirits and general debility, intteir varions
forms; also as a preventive against fevor and
ngno and other intermittent fevers, the
"Ferro-Phosphorat- ed Elixir of Calisaya,"
made by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York;
ourt sold by all Druggists, 13 the best tonic,
and fdr putienta recovering from fever or
other sickness, it has no eqrirth

There was a yonng lady quite fair
Who had much trouble with her hair,

So she bought Carboline,
And a sight to be seen

Is the head of this maidsnt I declare.

Walking made easy with Lyon's Heel stlfl-eners;th- ey

keep your boots and shoes straight.
A Case not Beyond Help.

Dr. M. II. Uimdale, Kenaweo, 111., advises ns of a
rnmarkablo euro of consumption. HosaTa: "A neigh-

bor's wifo was attacked with violent long disease, and
pronounced beyond help from Quick Consumption. As
ft last rasort the family was persuaded to try Dr. Vm.
tlali's Balsam for tho Lungs. To the astonishment of
air. by the tims she had ttscd one-ha- lf dozen bottles sh-wa- s

about the house doing her own wort. I carr her at
her worst and had no Ua she could recover."

Wntson'M Neuralgia Kin?.
This n ono of the best remedies for NonraJjtfa evei

Invented. A Jadr who had tried miny other things, with-oi- it

rclidf, tried Jfeuralrfia King and was oared.

A L,I.EN"S IJKAIN FOOD.-.Mo- st reliable tocic
Jt for tho JJrain and Cpiiirrtitive Owins. It
pceitivoly cures Nervous Debility and restores It
vtnie powers. Sold by druggists. Si. t for 53.
Frn by mail on receipt of price. JOHN II. AL-
LEN. L'licinifrt, 31."l'irst Avenue. New ork.

liomomber that
stamina, Vital energy,
the lifc-- p r i n c i p 1 o

P y
CEIE3RATE1 J1 3 or whitever you mtt7

chooso to call tho re
ictmi power which

battles against tho
causes of disease and
death, is tho grand

5?5tMt r safeguard of health.
il 11 ino gurnnuii n
tho human fortress,
and tYlicil ib WW"
weak, tho true" tJolicr
is to throw in rein-
forcements. Inother
words, when such an
emergency occurs,
commence a course

i of the liittow.sTCMACHiiC For sale by Drue.
sjM KfeBBBGS Inst JSI gists and Dealers, Id

whom apply for our
Almanac.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

Reliable, Durable and Economical, trill furmth a
hotie jiotrir with Jj let fuel awl irn'T ihnn any other
Engine built, not fitted with n Automatic Cut-of- f. Send
for Illustrated Catalogue "J," for Information arid
Prices. B. VT. Patne Jfe Sons. BoxSoU. Oonun?. N.Y.

YOUR
Club 13 of mnmSAiiil I II Hie Mutual

' 1 iiTTCKsf motit
C1u!k otters She-sure- mcmisutiimkins regular monthly
pnllthfroniinvcstiueMtBortlUtolft'OorinoreilcalinHln

BRAIN. PRDV!b1UHS&3!UU
Eavh member gets the bencflt of combincil capital of the
Club. Kcports seut weekly. Dividends paid monthly.
Cltil'3 iKUd shareholders back their money m profit in
iwst thru months. tUl leaving original amount making
money in Club. or returned on demand. blinrcs.fiOeiieli.
Explanatory ctreulnrssent free. Reliable correspondent!
wanted everywhere. Address I:. E. Kendall & Co.,
Cum'u Mchts.. ITT & 1W La Salle St-- cuicaoo. III.

Agents-Prospec- tus Ready To-da- y !

Josiah Allen's Wife's
Hew Book Called In Ricteffs Boy.'1

WAITINfS FOR IT. Not an hour ToPEOPLE in securing Territory. Complete OUTFIT by
Mail. S 1 .2.3. IS" 2ow Illustrations by Williams. 41)0

OctavoPages. Address. 1V.Il.TH0.1IP.SON,Pub-lisher- .
401 ARCH STREET, Philadelphia. Pa.

3SXW tt2SiKii3frxfi.M. EIASTIC TRUSS
HPdl!8Kfcijcfrcmllotbtr,
a cupiaps,Tnia5PHBP!05 Eallln ctater.adaobltMirtoall

IM atMSIHLEM petitions of tbo body, whlla th
Bk W TDiiac --V Saliint&8cipprt3SBaexta

p , f with ti Ftnew. Wlta Utal
frcstmbeHcrnlalsbtldieciirtly

liy a- -d nlgLt. and a rtdlcal curs etrule. 1 1 li my, danSfa
tsac&sip. StatbymaU. Crealan Izas.

EGGLEST03 TEUES CO,, Cifcago; DL

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

Best 1b tho world. Get the eennlae. Ererj
package ans ear trnde-mar- k R- -d It
marked FrnzrV SOLD EYE8.Y WHERE.

Sawing RJIade Easy.
xoa new unpravwicl m

lOXARCI LIGHTS!

la t& eAtapcrt aad beat.
A boy sixteen ytars oM

iju jaMKj ijKf y can m logitu: and ajy.
Srt on iMt trial. 8e4

pota for mvstrattd Catalogue coatalalag tttlmoa
Jala and full particulars. .KNT8 WA.KTJES,
jFWxj8iIbiBlSTf Oe.,153asilpiS.,Okif,

CONSUMPTION.
I havo a po'ltlvo remedy for tho above disease; by Its

t thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long
Wandlnc havo been cured. Indeed ao strong Is mTfaltE
hi Us ellicacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLED FKEE, er

with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this dianase.to
any saCercr. GWo EaprrM and P. O. address.

DB. T. JL SLOCUX, 181 Pearl St., New York.t., . , ,,
Send one 3ct. stamp for Holiday Badt Land, with

Chromo Covers.Send two 3c. stamps for The Pictorial Pansy for 1 mo.
Scad three 3c. stamps for Christmas .rfo. Our Littio

'en and Woman.send eieht 3c. stamps for Holiday Wide Awake 150
Picture; coverhi coforo.

To P. Lotbbop fc Co, Pub's, SJ iYanklin St., Boston.

QOPUUR nROFlfABLE
PLEASIMT copying JPhotos and other

I enlarRB tog any size up to 25x
perior finish In India ink, wa--

""""t'T crayon, lxiwesi pnees. .everybody write.AMERICAN PORTRAIT CO., Auburn, N. Y.

Ill Mi A'I NOTwear iii:t.rci - - T- I- a'I n?T. 2LUfajfree. J.S.BigcgAJO.rS8I)eySt..y.Y,

Barker's Green Corn Gutting Machint

HULLERSi pamphlets diwcrib,
" K"b juuma

." .TTTirTTTLn 7TrfZZr"J!uLn.!tt?e
", . ZsifLz. ftr!zt fiv. Jiaosneid. O

at i?"6 F,l?I Costly01 6. outht free. Address Tbpe Jt Co., Angnsta.
-

3Ie'

'O.lflt? and Sporting Book list with 25 .Songs,v cuuij,, v. a. iiuiovii, riiumuuTO, . u.

'L$$frfik
kfvuamn uati W MH CFVC

JSYMPATH1Z- - VrTHWIS ThS uoar &yi yn jM !-- vn

WOMAN. frHE RACE
j.x.rivr-"H- 'x " K TS-- ,

T:

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VaGSgABLB COMPoimp

A Soto CroW fo? all I'EJTAtE YTEAR.

NESSES, IncitfdJnff Leucorrham, lr.
regular and Painful itonRtruaiion,

Inflammation nrnl Ulceration af
tbo Womb, riooiling, VRQ,

LAPSUS UTERI, JU.
t3fPleanant to tho taste, efficacious and hBoemt

la ifca effect. It is a great help la prepnaaf y. adi
lloes pain daring labor and at rrgular perk&

rrnsiciASS ise it jsp tresikiee it fskit.
ErroB, Ail.TVAjaf2SSS3 of the n'TuV. ergaai

ot either aW, is to second to no remedy fatM w?r
been beforo tho public and for all dkc .' ot ti
Koxets it Is tho Greatest i.Wu .. (he n"r.V.

5SSIDNET C031 PLAINTS ef Either S

Slad Great Relief in Its Use.

LYSTA IS.njfKHAn'H BLOOD TTItrFIETt
ivill eradicate" every vestiee of Muif.. from tk
Blood, at tho sarao time vill giro tao nd to
tho system. AsmurvedouiinrtfHtjJisthBCwnpoaMt

rjBoth the Compound and Blood Farifi? are p.
pared 8 333 and 835 "Western Av 'ue. Lyaa, Hjj

Price of either, $2. Six bottles f i $6. Th-- Cuaijind
is sent by mail in the form 01 ;i'. op of lozenge, g

receipt o price, 1 per box for eii ... 25r, PtaKua
fxcel7 an3Trer3 nil lottcra of inv- - r, KnciM;
ftamp. Bend for pamphlet. t.t"ii thn vcptf. ,t

t3,LTlTiiB.PnniaAJt''JlrvzBT,n.is rnt Owtipv
tion. IdiOttsnnss and Torpi'uty of th Litr. Z chh.

UGTSold by nil DrujcgiHtB."S (j)

n n r 5-- 2

H&VAUsii
T6T'7ilrMigaari-fr-aj

- HAS BEEN PROVED
Tho SUREST (JURE for

fOr313EY DB8&ASES.
l?oc3 ft lamo backor adiacrl.-r- - 1 ?! isdi. 5

ftri tn imn n-r- n. TTiBtiSl' T-- l. 'EOIJi 1
Tr?ainm's 1 nni VTTVr'ET?".Wf.rrF nt oi(o. fc

(dxugni3t3 recommend it) ftr.-- I f will pcedfly 3

ovorcasio tho disease and restore holtay ottwa.

It 13 a SUR.T CURE for all

DISEASES of the L3VEB, S

It hao speciile action on tl..s ir.cpt important l
crt-a-a, o .abling it to throw off t in.. ...7 ad fa. i
action, Btimulattns tho healthy v'ioncit 5

Eilc, nnd by ksepin? the bow.-i-r .ifinr,g
tion, cffaCtiiJ? ita regular dJBCh.-xn-; ?.

fLW?oi? iryouaroBurcrbgfrcn'l!
materia, nuvlwihiKs, S

.aro bilious, ayspopric, w vu" -- , j- -

"Wort wUlsurely relieve and cum. l
la the Spring, to oieanso tho t'y -- 1, 7try ?

ono cliould tako a thorough. conrt cf it jj

S' AIclC Porcomplai'.ip.'iwtol
'
wcakflcasea, KlDlBy-WOB.'-T Is uso-i-?a- j

' aa it Trill act promptly and aafc,y. I
i Either Sex. IncontiiWco, r tr.v on of !.
brick dust or ropy dcporlt-- , ar f
pains, all speedily yield to its cufu: pw, e

i tra--T Anti n. tho Ramo ti no on. O . Vl.aV1.
SirVEttAITD ;COWIILS..-- J PcrC - ipaV.t
, pilcrt.orllhcuiaLjmiit io apcnna,'c it cure

ROLO BY DRUGGISTS. Hnce'ji, t I

& mzIsmail
!

Itrnffl" 'ifind nfir
b'a i.n r i V.y'.'tfi

Fit4, fjr..-.'i- '. t'3"
V CURES AND 61 ?. "!. v uD

Ah, MP.Op.'msWj
ir'. r . t w w

. BTn4Br s .nt
(.- - - r IlTtflBW.

Mvr, . "'
Li!r "id fll c

w'n4"? rp yiaw

eat-s-f N ' ' Ptn
tvi. frt- ul."M M'

thf J I "'1, '
b..wl! r K.tta. t
who regime "

ffnip.art, MM.

,';'"K!,!
ME J tV i T

tixedi:.. a. leniuioM .mkbk ai.w--

Salf I'mp.l'-tuis- . SX.iirp"j ?

lillBjS&ja-- a

gWRk&& kk BagFi rjrajiiiy
a w jcm u i tjr w iniv,n 1 rr f.v r.M ;

a '..I.'C.tii.v iMif'TKHi
S B ?J1iJ V '"" '.1,V,'V'1 tt'-4i-

ther Ainnr ,n O-a- B h J PF b"n f nd . j ',
Alflo CHEAPEST. Slji 31
compaes and power, with best jibty, f- -r PP"

-- . " "'sacred and muBic m r J

22. ONE Hl.Nl)iLWOTllI;;K7jil'"f
to So()0 and upward. The Uirtr ';lr 'r'"L.
KruW hi anv nh'r Ori'tv. Alo for fy VTfXS
SEW IMil'STK VTEI t'ATALOiSl h

JSlIjBfi This Company hare gXiPl1iSaB the nnmifacture of I !4''I iffcillS-- l It.NI) PLN.S, "
important improvement; nddins to power ami "";,
tone and darabdtty irltnnt '";'.::'lut.
ift nxtrh o'her Piano: ILIUSTK'VTEU
Cri.ARS. with full partieularR. rr.EE. .....

THE ilfASON & HA.HLIN U?,VJ .16
CO... 154 Trrinont St.,
r. 1 orit; iiw rn.o;i.tii iv- -

THE BEST FAMILY

Two Dollars.

MAC

Demorest's Illustrated Monthly.

Sold "by all Newsdealers and Postmasters.
Send twenty centsfova specijuen copyw
VT. J22TN2ITGS DEIrlOBEST, Pttbliahef,
17 S. 14th St., New Yerk.

The HTew Volume, 19, commences wits

2Tovemoer. Send TITTY CENTS i- - r three

months; it will satisfy you that you cu
sucscrihe Two Dollars for a year aaagfli
ten times its value.

HEALTH '18 WEALTfi!
Db. E. c. WEbTti' Nerve and Bkais Tkeatmk'

a specinc for HjMena. Dizzinpss. Conv.- - n. "
vous Headache. Cental Depremon, Lovs f 14MIH'7;

Premature Old Ajce, caused by over-exr- t n, b

leads to misery, decay and death. One h "".
recent cases. Each box contains one "'""'" '.1meat. One dollar a box, or six boxe- - f r to &'
sent by nmd prepaid on receipt of prce. jt'''"" ,

six boxes to cure any case. With fich ordei rw
by us for six boxes, accompanied with tue i','utt.!t
will Bend the purchaser our written l" "r
the money if tho treatment doe in '"., lt.lGuarantees issued only by C. J. I.U-.V- ,
ton, is. C. Orders by mail promptly atreiiJfW '

SITS?w a a 3J a
UU k.n I aM..(..i.M I rlnMi. ..iMt...

Htliao and then bave them r- - m
Cal euro. I navo mado 'no Uiscas? '- -, ".,, at
or FALhlSQ SICKJfES3ft M.-:-n r - Vr H"
remedy to euro tho worst CMC-- . I " L, iit
failed Is no reason for not now r? -- ' " Y:-ri'- . '

Dnco for a treat so and a Kre-- j L - ' lJ "., pt
and P-- :- - k' '"ramedy. Olvo Express -- '

Uothlagforafrlil.anaiwnrprjy Vtwlo
Dr. II. G. BOOT, K .- 5

T CURES WVK& i
nTKrBKAnnrft-"".-

.
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